주제어 : 음식물류폐기물 자원화시설, 퇴비화시설, 사료화시설, 최적화 이행지표 Abstract : This research was performed to evaluate the food waste recovery facility using optimization performance index. In 2014, the generated amount of food waste occupied approximately 27% in total municipal solid waste. The 97.2% of the food waste was recycled and the others were treated through landfill and incineration in the portion of 0.9% and 1.9%, respectively. In food waste recovery facilities of year 2014, the composting and feed facilities were 49.5% and 22.9%, respectively. The feed facility showed higher scores in all technological, environmental, and especially economical evaluations than those of composting facility. As results of overall optimization performance index, the feed facility has higher score of 61.5 than 52.7 of composting facility. It was demonstrated that the feed facility has the advantage, compared with the composting facility.
연구 방법
Operating rate (%)
•(real operation time / planned operation time) × 100 >100 >90~100 >80~90 >70~80 ≤70
Loading rate (%)
•(real treated waste mass / planned input waste mass) × 100 >100 >90~100 >80~90 >70~80 ≤70
Production rate of recycled materials (%)
•(produced compost or feeds mass / treated waste mass) × 100 >40 >30~40 >20~30 >10~20 ≤10 
Operating expenses •recovery facility operating expenses / treated waste mass >60~70 >70~80 >80~90 >90~100 >100 음식물류폐기물 자원화시설 최적화를 위한 이행지표 평가 185 을 발생시키는 것으로 나타났다( Table 8) 
기술성 평가 본 논문에서는 조사 자료에 따라 부과된 점수는 제시된
BOD COD SS T-N T-P Data (mg L -1 ) Score Data (mg L -1 ) Score Data (mg L -1 ) Score Data (mg L -1 )F 3 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 F 4 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 - 0 . 2 Local government code Reagent use Polymer Al2SO4 Fecl2 H2SO4 NaOH Data (L ton -1 ) Score Data (L ton -1 ) Score Data (L ton -1 ) Score Data (L ton -1 ) Score Data (L ton -1 ) C1
